
W. D. BIG ELL W,fUST DISTRICT A D VERT I HCMBNTS. fjrdtire.—Vc friends of moderation, 
who think a reformation 
would benefit our nation—who deem mtuxi- ! 
cation with all its dissipation i# every rank 
and station causes depredation of which your j 
otwervalioti gives daily demonstration—who 
see the ruination, distress and desolation the • 
open violation of moral obligation, the] 
wreti hed iubabitatioo without accornmo la- j 
lion or any regulation lor common sustona- 
tion— the crime and depredation of defending 
legislation the awful p ofanation of common | 

worst practices of the southern people, no • «inversai ion—the mental aberation and di- QfiH iCHAL MKRCHAJiDISKe 

young man in Southern Calif.™,gave prom-

with consternation behold this dévasta»ion <»r 
Utter condemnation on all his inebhatious 
why sanction his damnation, but show a di - 
posiiion and form a combination for its ex. , a\'KRT% 
termination—the Alaine law operation will | * »
lesson our taxation and such a declaration j 
which suffers no temptation nor any apell« I 
tiou of this abotmualion will prove a *mmd j 
foundation against the devastation which I 

hole nation with moral deg J 
redation—the utter extirpation of whisky j 
ruination by power of legal suasion forbids 
ail emenaiion of twewers’ fermentation or j 
jioisen prop initioi) of w hisky distillai ion or 
vain litieration pnwlucing sumulation pre- 
monitor of desolation—we give an invitation 
to all and every station and ask consideration 
of our determination—yes without hesitation 
we ask coopi*ration not doubting iinitatiou 
will raiso your estimcum and by considera
tion a fiord you c<m«olution for by participa- ; 
tio i i i Maine Liquor agitation you m *y by | 

the preservation from all I

The Avalanche again commits an error 
that could have been easily avoided. A de
sire to “ take a fling at southern men

pirt of the objectof the Wavs in noticing 
the death or < hurles V'. Howard of Los An
geles. We doubtless know rn-»re of the his
tory of that brilliant but unfortunate young 
man Ah**> th« Aval mcho gives 
Had U not been for a foo'iib imitation of the

rmoral renovation

THOS. EWING & 00.,? Dealâ* is
was

M. L. MARX,

—DSALKB IS—

general merchandise.

Main Strut, Owyhe* CUy, 

Flint Diat.. I. T.

GROCE HIES, 
WIISKH.

GRANITE BLOCK,

.1U< OUS. 
PUltll.T.Silver City.............

CHAIN and
V KGKTAIU.K*.rn-dil for. Wholesale and ReUiil Dealers in

Stf
Ägr Advances mad«- on Storage and C©»-

imsMoi, ...... <N \'.f

KAMSDELL’S saloon, UKO AUBtW. H IH'KKN,ise of greater usefulnosa He fell a victim 
to mistukvn pr de, to which he hud several 
times exjKKed his lift». We may cite the in
stance of his shooting with Col. Kewen, who 
happened to have the m ignanimity to spare 
him on acco ml of his youth and fal.se ideas 
of honor. Vfe make no fling at southern 
people, and the Avalanche will seek m vain 
lor the record of our over having attacked 
southern meu or women as such. Should 

should be guilty of a want of

DUREN & ALLENiMain tt., Ouiykrr City, Flint Dût.

Uralcra InInert and MOST APPROVED 
Beverage»,

Cigars, etc..F Wines,
CLOTHLVd, Liquor*,

Ale and Porter, 
Cigar*.

tn quantities to suit customers.
Call in and the house will stand treat 

W. U RAMSDELI.
FLOUR,threatens our

Tobarro. eft 
..Idaho Territory

6tfmg]
SlLVKk ClTT,

8AHPI.R HUMIM* -Two d«M>re U-:«f 
Miners' Hotel. Washington Stropi Jlif

fillOAR,
UA.V EDWARDS. we do 60

due regard for the memory of our own an 
cestry, reeideuts of the Old Dominion 
fur more than a huudred years, 
we sought to rebuke 
in many northern meu to ape the follies and 
vices of southern »ociety while ignoring the 
virtues of that people, and regarding iLe in 
stance of the sac rince of a valuable life to a

AI- BKMXS.

BEMIS & EDV ARDS’ 
SALOO 1ST,

TEA,

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave
JCB

PRINTING DFKH K.

Iltiti.Jlrr ItM ihny 

W a.hington hirer*.

^I.L KINDS OK PLAIN AND

OXI7Affi3DïitX

Wh il
a di-posi.il COFFER,I,KNT STREET, LEST VILLB, 

Flint District, I. T.
RICK,aciniuioi, mqure 

a.nijuiinali. of the roimg generation—ni iv I 
wli iiidiraiiuo of such rrg neralion and ; 
moral re

-------- O
.. SAP,” »tion sustained by legislation he : 

• exultation by »II and every nation :
-echoes consuma ;

a case in point, through 
tiorce a wholesome lesoiu, wo

BEANS,senriie no.iou 
which u>
used it, and hope with some profit to our 
readers. The Avalanche, with characteristic 
littleness and pinched v iew* of political 
questions, construes even the utterauces that 
spring from the most generous impulses into 

sectional or individual hatred.

cause
while joyful acclamationbilliards.

U ‘1. CANDLES.AND CIGARS, 
of the very best quality, at the service of 

Cash Castomers.

COME AMI* TRY THEM.
BEMIS & EDWARDS.

TÏÏ03. COLE, Jr., & GO
BANKERS,

M OILS. JOB PRINTING
Neatly and Promptly done to orderIniBoCrrv, TOBACCO,itr S1L.VKR Citt ; Boisa Citt ;

Buy and Sell 

EXCHANGE

The Fifteenth Amendment, which lias 

exorcised Democracy 
the fear that il utaue citizens and voters of

Hat h aafouambk. terribly of iaie, ina*o. clattos. CIGARS. IVSTERS,
F ROHR A MMES,

UA NO- HILLS, 
silo IF VA ROS,

CLAYTON & FOL JAMBE’S
Chi name u, in published below, aud will bo 

to apply only io citizens of the Cuited
—05—

Eastern and Western State*and 

Territories ;

iWholrsalk and rktail BOOTH,seen
States, who are uot to be deprived ot tbs right 

of suffrage on account of race, color or pro
condition of servitude. Nothing is, PROCURE EXCHANGE

said of uutfvity ; that question is lell open. I

Chinamen, Japanese, or oiher nationalities ! Oa All Foreign Countries ;
may be excluded from citizenship or received,

has always been Hie case. Here is the Buf “d SeU

it Dually passed Lougresa on q0xj Coin,Currency and Bullion

inn i

RCSIAKSS CAROS, 
HILL IIEAOS,

LETTER HEAPS 
FA r ROLLS 

I. A DELS 
TAOS

liquor house

SAMPLE ROOMS, ■ HATS,'Lentvllle. viousLent street,

Litii ons, HILLS or BARE, 
ikvitatioks,

AT HOME CARDS,
WEIHUMi CARDS,

STOCK CEKTiriCA TES, 
LED AL HLA XK S, 

RILL HLA SES, 
RITE ins, 

KOTES

■
Pine Liquors, Cigar* and Every

thing usually kept in a 

FIRST-CLASS SÀÏ-OO*.

CLAYTON & FOI JAMBE.

as SALT,
Amendment
the 2611» of February :

IKON,Resolved, By the Senate and House of Rep 
resentaiivesot the UmledStales of America,in 
('»»agrees assembled, twi» thirds ot Inith 
houses concurriiig, that the lollowing article |
be proposed to Legislatures of the several Edit tide Washington Street,
State» as au ameudmeul to the Coustitutiou vj t/,e Miners' Hotel.
of the United States, which, ratified by three j SILVER CITY,
fourth* of said Lag alatures, shall be valid as : . MANUFACTURER
pari of the Constitution, namely : 1 « M J

Article XV, Section 1. The right or citizens | flj 
or the Ini-id States it. vote »ball not lie de- » lk» 
nied or abridged by the United States or any 
Slate on account ol race, color or previous 
condition of servitude.

Under the treaty stipulations between the

itr iEDWARD BORMAN. At
STEEL, Our Price» Defy Competition 1door northTHE TIDAL WAVE FLOATS,

AND i#> DOK8 THU

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with the very best of

beef.

Bnsinew» «*n of (hisCity and County will 
roofer a favor on the Proprietor* of th»

POWDER,

Wav*, ki*ep their money at home f<*r rtfru 
Lit ion. and exercise true eronumy hy patron
izing a home msiitutioii Wr guaraiiie« t©

AND DBALKK I* FUSE,
j

Boots, CARDS.MUTTON, give entire satisfaction 
and all the diflerenee ill the phi 
our» and those of the larger niieo will be th» 
difference in the price oi »lock

all our .(<4? w«*rk, 
between

.Shoe v.
PORK. Boots,

Shoe-F i nd i ngs
Etc., Etc., itc.

receive or exclude the other from the rights j m* Y STOCK OF SAN* FRANCISCO-MADE 
* , ,, i.iimhniririne ! irjl Boots—direct from the manufacturer,

of citizenship ; st» that all the humbugging j ^ COMPLETE.

of designing politicians, 
seeking to bring iuto ridicule the Govern
ment of the United States, because they hate 

its free inaiitulmns, g»K*s lur naught.

Gu
HANDLES,

All of which can be had at FAIR RATES. 
Just give this Market a call and Dutch 

while serving you, will give a learned 
upon the quality of beefsteaks.

I
United Slates and China either nation

SHOVELS.

Philip, 
dissertation 
interspersed with incidents of Australian 
,fe_relate his experiences a« a Dutch hutch

w-bov among the pretty kitchen
-»HILIP KOHLHEYER.

ho are constantly j FOR THE HOLIDAYS.—ALSO—
A very extensive shipment of

Ueatlier *«nrt otiter Fine Stock,
From which 1 am pre|»are<l to make to order

anything in my line.

of every descriptioa
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Ltl
I have Just received the finoel 

itock of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

I. J
A Rouen Jokk. —Thu Alta gives 

nartiuitlars ot a rougi pracuoai joke 
a man in Sin Francisco. H» up 

the 20th nil. there ap

I employ
None but the Beat Workmen,

and
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

Stir Brewery acd Billiard 
Saloon.

AV1ÎVO the LAUGEST

asd bkst assorted stock

—OF—

H 1 lot k«q
IHwon on«l*,

ChüiiH,
Setts,

pears that on 
neared an advertisement in a morn
ing paper purport ng to come Irom 
the chief clerk of a well known firm, 

his anxiety to obtain “ a 
ealch mice, tor

Jordan and 
WashingUm Sts.

Silver City..............I T ,
Proprietor.

Front ma
Mlvrr-warr

Fa nry Goode, 
MMd Toy*.

Ever brought to Silver City, which will U» 
»old very low for caeh

manufacture al03T Gooils of my 
ways on hand. GOODS

expre-tsing
good cat, that can .
wdiich a good price will he paid. 
The innocent victim on proceeding 
to his place of hnisness, on Monday 
>ast was considerably surprised to 
find’ several persons anxiously 
awaiting his coming, each hilly pre
pared to satisfy the requirements o. 
the advertisement, which he hail 

During the entire week 

men women :

Wm. F. Sommkrczsi’ Repairing Neatly and Promptly at-
tended to.

Ewer brought to thi* Market.

Wa would raspectfully invita all penons,THE PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
informing his old friends ami Patrons 

that he has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
a few doors north of the Old island,) where, 

aa heretofore, he will keep constantly on

EDWARD BORMAN.ill

Chas. P. Robbing,HOBT H. WKCKS.JOII.V R. BRICHXM. and eapecialljr

Hill -nd Mining Men,

to call and sea ua and examine for themselves

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER, 

Maxt- l Fire l*ronf Huxtdxng,

PIKA SITE BLOCKI

STOVES! STOVES!!
hand the very best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
to he found in the market 

-ALSO—
Three No. 1 Billiard Tables, with

Phelan’s Patent Combina, 
tion Cushions.

Orders left, at the Saloon for
lager beer

n barrels, kegR or bottles, promptly filled at

Moderate Charges.
Wm. F. Sommkrcamp.

FRESH ARRIVAL
WILL SELL

never seen, 
he wtis persecuted hy 
and boys, who succe*8i>ely made! 
their appearance, each bringing a 

cat or cat«, which they recommend- j 
Gats ol i

Wulf hr»,

Fine Cmlifurnltt Jewelry,
—AHD—

Price» Hcduced
Borket» A*.Chain»,

A* low aj) con lie purchaard in the 1**4 

ing Jewelry Houora in î**n Fram mco

W« take great ple**»r* in In-BRIGHAM & WEEKS’
Jordan St., Silver City.

I
e«i in tht* highest in taner.
wire dTy’ p^sêntedTor inspect^ j W^indmL 

and the unlucky gentleman states ( st„v»s and shelf Gootla
that he has l^ncilHedupim to J , .u our ^ pvpr hr„„ght u thl8 market, and Kmpr.s. Clothe 

amine not less than hlty can* u m g whjch UQ pr,)pose t„ disp.w of at Re- 
,he week. Thouronghly disgmted ,,ut.,.d rttle* r..r Ca.li. 
and weary of answering questions, A], kjndg of wnr* done to order

last stated that he had bought | bkIUHam a WEEKS.

vitinf the lodita ta call and examine our 

STOCK OF DHESS GOODS,

Ilf

1000 MEN WANTED !
Merinos,

—AT—
ur Délai nea,

GRAHAM'S SAMPLE ROOMS,of every daaerlplioa. 

Having a rtrj hravy Stock of
PHOTOGRAPHIC. he at .

all the cats he required.
—To

ll. K. LESLIE.
Gallery a few doors below and nearly oppo 

site Granite Blm k.

FRANK KRAFT, Buy Hi. Stork!

PRINTS
ää öä ss; a
^WWepit^fr^d b“/rretiX'^au^ we ^3 Tinware and Cnllery.

-- _or. .
■•We are not ashamed when we heheve. I njI SHEKT Asn GALVANIZED IRON, Beat Figure.

■We repeat heran« wo believe, "-««e j ■ C0|,,,ER AND BKASS WaKE

reasons truly.

—or——DKALKK 15—

STOVES, HARDWARE, FINE LldUOKM ASD CIGAR«! 

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

('he»p for CASH.

We are RellingWashington st., Silver City, /• T

Cheaper than the Cheapest !«HAVE MY ROOMS WEM, and NEATLY 
furnished, and am Prepared to do a 

kinds Of work m the Photographing Li'ie u 
the latest and most improved stylraoTthe 
art. Those wishing to obtain the
Kiiamrlnl Card* or the very beautifu
and fascinating SUN-PEARL [Pnrceliuu] 
PiCTUHI S can accomplish their wisnes 
by giving me a call. ,

A supi.lv of Mill and Mining
View» constantly on hand, Locketa and
rings neatly til led.

Copying Done to Order!
H. E. LESLIE

■ and of the
Excellent A.iortment Ayr Give him a call and Kample.” 

HVuAi nylon it—one door ooeetk ./ Second
and Lattit Style,{

3if JAMES GRAHAM.
of my own manura. lore.

New Work and repairing
dooe U» ‘»rdrr.

Lodging House in Flint!SHAWL».
t

OREGON APPLES, SK1RTH.FRANK KRAFT. ;f
MRS. H. CARTWRIGHT

WINTER VARIETIES HOSIERY.NOTICE.
HE UNDERSIGNED hereby give* no- 

, . lhat .ll busine*< relalmos hereto-
i f.,re existing between himself, M K w. 
j Ut __ omi j UgHiii hare breo dift^lved.I S a. C. GOODRICH. J

CHOICE AS OPENED A Flr*f-Cl*«» !*•«**- 
Hbn«<- up pOnr* over Hogortt 

R^fularand Inuirkot Lodf
; II2U

in'* »
FlintUr.T»—1L50— Siorf* id

era will find nopcrior «rroram©dari«n» * ÜU» 
Hoiwp, and U»eir palmn*«« t» unDriUkl

MRS H CARTWRIGHT

itzVZILIAKi
rcssian and

JAPANESEII Anaorted Vegeiable». Itr THOS. EWING U CO
c W. CRANK. 3U44

For Sale by
OppnriR Evany A Co',, WaMtmyton SX

PBBBIiB SPECTACLES
al C. P. ROBBINS’

[jf j Silver City, U»«* TA, 1888.
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